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fui Christ that they were impelled to write their thoughts eerersl beautiful hymns, but I will «imply quote the two 
upon Him. From the early fathers up to the present that are reckoned among the great hymns of the church, 
day, what mountains of literature have been produced The first is that hymn of the Passion, which la sung to 
relating to this Wonderful Saviour I The thought of that appropriate arrangement from Mendelssohn, celled 
ascertaining how many books have been written on " Munich.*'
Christian subjects 1s oppressive. For the task is an im
possible one. If you travel through the great libraries 
and museums of the old world, both public and private, 
you will Bod that on the other side of the Atlantic there 
are аі.дба.ооо volumes, and on this continent there are 
3,650,000 volume», making a total of a5.a1a.ooo volumes, ,
.besides millions of manuscripts. We all know that there 
are fromtae to two hundred millions more volumes in
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Eighteen hundred and uinty-eeven years have passed 

since the birthday of the ** Holy Child Jean»," yet that 
event baa lost none of its charm, nor its mystery. The 
end of the century, though crowded with the moet 
extraordinary discoveries and Inventions known in the 
history of the world, still reserves the name of Jesus, the 
incomparable position of being first and highest among 

. The anniversaries of the births of Alexaoder, 
Cesar, Charlemagne. Napoleon, Washington, in the 
•ocular world ; or Wickli/fe. Wesley, in the religious 
world, or any other celebrated character of the historic 
past, may or may not be commemorated. But moet of 
them have been allowed to be forgotten, though their 
names were associated with valorous deeds, or groat re
forms, that made new epochs in the history of man 
But the name of Jesus gathers about it added glory and 
interest, so that each anniversary of His advent to earth 
is observed with growing popularity among the nations 
We are going to enquire into the cause and evidence of 
the imperiahablenesa of the annual observance of Christ's 
birthday. Why do hundreds of millions gather in the 
sanctuaries of Christendom, to sing of this event, end to 
hear the story of the nativity told annually ? Does it not 
■trike you as being a marvellous thing, that instead of 
the narration of this fact becoming wearisome and tedi
ous with the growth of years, each anniversary only adds 
fraatmaas, and force, and overflowing enthusiasm to the 
story of the event ?

W.e^br/^do.n,

How scornfully surrounded,
With thorns thine only crown 
O sacred Head, what glory,
What bliae till now wee thine 
Yet, though despised and gory 
I joy to call thee mine.'1 

The other one associated with Bernard, as one of the 
great church poete, is that hymn of heart communion 
with Jesoe :

“O

.

-

.11 the homes of the people, but as the national libraries I 
have referred to contain a single copy of every book 
published on both aides of the water, the afore mentioned 
twenty-five millions of books represent about all the 
separate works published from the first century that have 
been obtainable. I do not know how many of these 
twenty-five million» of volumes are written specially on 
Chrietianity, or how many are characterised by the 
virtues taught by Christianity. But this I am safe in 
•eying, that not only has the New Testament been the 
source of thought to more writers than any other subject, 
but that the books in which Christ is the central figure 
have done more to elevate and civilize the world than all

Jeans, the vary thought of thee,
With sweetnees fills my breast 
But awaatar far thy face to see,
And in thy presence real. "

The-last van* of which I must give you, for it is unique 
smidst the fine specimens of hymnology

“ But what to thoee who find ? Ah ! this,
No tongue nor pen can show ;
The love of Jeaua, what it is,
None bet his loved ones know."

About thirty years after another Bernard was born, 
known in history as “ Bernard of Cluny.’* We have pre
served of his poems two that we count among the grand 
hymns of the church. These are, “Jerusalem, the 
golden," and “For thee, O dear, dear country," of which 
I will give you only the mid die stanza of the latter.

the rest put together. And more than that, I will go so 
far as to say, that any book which has beeh written on 
any subject, social or scientific, political or philosophic, 
commercial or philanthropic, which totally ignores 
Christ and His teaching, the world could easily do with
out. This may seem a very sweeping statement to make, 
but ao convinced am I of the non-neceeeity of any book 
that is not dominated and purified by the almighty 
spirit of the Christ of the ages, that I unhesitatingly 
avow it as my most positive opinion. That the state of 
the world would not only be as well advanced in all 
neceseary civilisation as it is today, but that it would be 
a hundred degrees nearer the millenium than it is, if it 
had never possessed such Christleas literature. This 
wonderful Christ is the central figure of the ages, even as 
the sun is the centre of the great planetary system. And 
only as men borrow life and light from the Son of 
Righteousness will their thought"be luminous and clear, 
strong and elevatiug to the uplifting of the race and the 
hastening of that day of unlvereal peace. Today, mil
lions of good books, like rays from the groat source of 
light, are acattervd among the nations. And let it not be 
forgotten, that from the great British and Foreign Bible 
Society, (which originated in the beut of the Rev.
Joseph Hughes, a Baptist minister), have been eent forth 
up to March 31, 1897, 131,14a,flov volumes, containing all
or port, of the wont of the Wonderful Ode, whoee n«mr . - „ etafl
I» «bore every Mine. While the American Society beve "«St, 17І9, " just ee I em without one plea."
eent ont 83,001,non, kindred societies, a3.n0 у o 1 ; privete И. V. Lyle, 1793, " Abide with me, fail fell, .the even-
publleherw, »r,000,000. Total, *97.<xx>,aoo. ‘Ü" lâna .. u. Mil. MM. un to thee "

H. T-lrjr-Th. neat realm I, which thi. name Ьм R «ST'iÜ*1" I h-îd the vrtc. ff lean, my." 
etwayi Mood «hove every name t. where the poet live. r- croehy, till, •'■tie In the erme of Jseu*.” 
end loves to labor. We leant from Peel's ept.tlee that Г * Havergel, ilji, -- Tehe my lift, end let It be." 
the first Christian, ion* pealme end hymn» In their Time farta ua to refer to more then three of the great
meeting, for worship. Anti It we. netuiel for eu eh e hymn, of the centurie», bet thee, heap been UaMialsd
theme « to. work of,he " Wonderful On, "to sell JL1K
forth the effort, of the poete that were in the early мте of Jeeua, above every Mine in the realm of poetry,
church. We have sol many of the hymne eong by the Aed It Is conceded by every thoughtful men of whatever

craad, er tie meed, that the greeteet poetical production 
of any eoeeld.rahle length, ever written by e mortal man 
I. Jobe Mtttoa'e "Feradlee Imet," end "Tandis*

Ж Mute —The mere suggestion of the mttelcnl cow
pootltowe eeeoclated with the Wonderful Name Hags 
before M e greet srray el lelenud men end women, wt.o 
have wee crated theft noble gifle to the .«loll eg of 
" the MEte thet le ebeee every мте," fio greet and 
verted, have hew the member el muai cel compositions 
of e leered rksrastor, thet II le difficult, tu dertd. whether 
el the twain, bee received тесе attention from gtftvd 
minds, poetry ee meets.

V 0 one, O only meneiou !
O Paradise of joy !

Where tear, are ever banished,
And etnllea have no alloy ;

The Lamb І» all thy eplendour ;
The Crucified thy praise ;

His laud and benediction 
Thy ransomed people raise.”

In the middle of the sixteenth century, Prencie Xavier 
gave to the churçh thet exquisite hymn, commencing :

" My God I I love thee, not became 
I hope for heaven thereby 

Nor yet became, If I love not)
I meet forever die."

Then followed e galaxy of the grandeet poets the world 
haa ever known, covering the seventeenth, eighteenth, 
end nineteenth «mûrie». Prom theee wo- will select 
only a few prodnctloM, which have become known ae 
the greet hymni of tlie church, and proving Christ's pre
eminence in the realm of poetry.
Dr. Welle, 1674, “Come letue join our cheerful eong.” 
Ct. Zinsendorf, 1700, " I tern thy blood end righteous-

Chae Wesley, 170S, " Jeeua, lover of my eoul."
Bd. Perronett, 1716, “All hell the power of Jeeua' name." 
Wm. Cowper, 1731, “There I» a fountain filled with 

Ямі"

Man у. wonderful men hove been born into this world 
since onr Lord’s birthday ; men of brilliant genius, of 
world-wide greatness, snd who have left their footprints 
on tbs sands of time. Why are not their birthdays 
observed by hundreds of millions, In family reunions, 'in 
joyous fensting, snd remembrance of the poor ? Why ? 
Because they belong to the historic peat, and all but a 
notable few are seldom thought of, except when the eye 
explore, the page where their fleeds ere recorded. 
Whereas. He who was born In Bethlehem belongs to 
peat, present and future. They are dead ; He was dead, 
but roes again, and Is alive forevermore. They are' all 
changed ; He Is the suite yesterday, today and forever. 
Their power was confined to the earth ; He has *11 power 
In heaven, ee well as In earth. They held the gateways 
of this world's dornsin ; He lies the keye of death and 
hell. The workl la opening lie eyes to behold the truth 
of Iseieh's statement, as fulfilled in subsequent history. 
The prophet s declaration, ” Ills name shall b «lied 
Wonderful,” though not the name our Lord is generally 
railed, yet Ills human name, Jeeue, always brings before 
m e character of such greatness end gnodnese ns to 
jneSify the prophetic ettribute of ” Wonderful.” Hie 
wee e wonderful Idrth, for never on the advent of any 
other human being into this world, wa. a «tar told off by 
the Governor of the universe to guide enquirer* In the 
place of His birth. Nor did ever e choir of angels come 
m near to earth end ctfanl such e symphony es ".Glory 
to God I* the highest, on eerth peace, good will tower,I 
men,” In connection with the With of any other. And 
whet і wonderful life , whet volumes of marvels were 
crowded Into the lee» three yeere of II I Ami HU denlh, 
resurrection end eeeension, were all marked by the 
woederfutncee Any éludent of the pest marly I pun 
yean history of Christianity will have to conclude thet 
the prophet's announced till* has tteen rightly main- 
Mleed by the eatraonlluary achievements of the author 
el Christianity4 And that .till ” HU мте Is above 
every мте.” The womlerfulneee of thle мтеawaante- 
'Uteri In «entity, awl mneumated In Time 1 thU coming 
Meeeleh we. raves led to Altrehete, end foretold by hi. 
U*ei tl WM Iris redemptive work that hunleeed the 
rIterate of Israel's sweet singer, end wee engraved In the 
prophecies of the royal IsaUlt 1 'tie this name thet 
leeks the eywiladUin of the Morale rlluelstir I becomes 
the key to ell the tilt .telles of the future A -feel thet 
tends In twain Ike veil of llte Holy of Helice, end rails 
bask the curtain, revealing llte city of ” the Greet King," 
may well, rightly end truthfully h. called "Wonderful."

ThU murnlttg I prn|mee that we make a few eacuraiun. 
Into five greet «plterae, lu prove hy llte principe! products 
thereto, thet whet Iselalt prophesied, ami what P*ul 
declared U truv today, Dial Hie wonderful Mine of 
Jeeue Is still alwve every name,

I, hew,,* In the very tmltr uf things, proas prod tic- 
lions were neutrally the Ural fnrths of eaproa.lnn of 
Christ la 11 trail!, The wluite uf ills Hew Teste піші, with 
the eeveplhin et lira Iasi book, I which Is * kind el blank 
WlWl Is » ihiIImUum uf Imite written down In language 
simple «ml eleer, in liifunn m«u in «Il «ge* wlt«t Qwt 
k»e ilutra fur hi» salvation. Prom title fountain ef 
1 hung III Ills «filly ChriilUns drank deep draught» et 
Inspiration Tkfit fuiluwetl умінні, «hw volume fram 
the ifHtlle *f dsvoni Hunkers, wf braultfitUy ceprtaaetl 
WPftll, MtkralylHfi \hslr rips lltmiglits mi this Wollitvrful 
One snd Hie redemptive work fnt manklml. Pram the 
Aya uf hwli even In th* first century A, U„ wen irate
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church up to the 1 slh century, but whet we have Indi
ce!» thet the "name that Is ebeee every 
WM thet «round which ell the grandest „I poetry gath
ered In ell âges of the Chrlatfau church ' And Indeed It 
U difficult to Imagine whet po»U, peel end premet, 
would have dune for themes lot poems, If tbs name of 
Jeeua had never been 

The oldest hymn which we sing Is 1

" now,
sa m.

" Welcome, happy morning I " Age to age shell any 
Hell Unlay Is vanquished, Heaven Is won towiay !
Us I thi deed Is living, Odd for evermore I 
Him their true Creator, ell his works sdorv I 

This Uom of the grand Resurrection hymns composed numerous ant 
by Vcnentlue Portunatus, one ol the early aelntly poets Mtiem
born about the year 330, Ae the greet and brave Jerome «h*»* , .. __ , HH,............
«' *Й1|ТГ ‘ill by 5Я«ЦЯгДД*І«Ь»TwLuranl, —
the Inquhriltou of the ttoman Catholic Church, iherauee gathtred the greeteet mewpnl telent ef the first four thou- 
he aic-vplsrl thv doctrines ol John Wyclllfv, tits first traits send years of "he history of men, Ami around tira Mine 
Istor of the Mbln Into Hugllsh) Ira rang this glorious «<7*4 IhsHej Testament synonym ^.Ии ОИ Тм*»; 
hymn, era the flames rvleesetl hie spirit from Its serihly Дгіїе ol the lest nearly tiro thousand yearn, in
ll°uto, that »U the muatcel telent of toe very highest order tit

"Art thou weary, »rt toon languid, wh.t magnificent mn.!e»M played euug In the
Art thou sera dletrasiwd f tebernacl, and temple, under »evM end Holomuu, Thy
" me," ttallh One, " ami, coming, vocal and Instrumental musicians composed* choir of

*•"! real,1 . LaM. which than hingeengaged to land tira сонапнт
which was cowpueed by Hlvphvtt the fifilialte, who livid tine to chaut forth in rich, round, rolling aouoai Ora 
ahmtt 713, our »f Ills porta that felt th. Inspiration ol to.
" Wonderful one117 and turusil the Gospel Into long, ï ТЬ,1 sle тайм?!dilïn.râirai.»Awrah’ and 
This rich hymn remained In Its original Greek letter., jjjtotoun. And twUy”. tom "ity muek ‘for grandeur 
for the Inug period of ihoul lino years, till Пі, Jehtt anil for uplifting of toe eoul to ta* comparait to a greet

zzxitSsSfeУЛіїJSfwffiJCttentr
larolvd on nrttato's «here» a man cMhl saw the light, hymn, "Atlbajito» ntWeief Jaaua' name," to WUIIatti 
end ahefwerda anw the Wonderful Christ, ae it Is given «ЙИЙІ* * Ulrt" ” 0,,m
very few to behold Hlm, It was ttw leea a pert, than the "Sff** tlrSjA,,., 1..
МиН finrw* ot Clnirroun, Proto hi» pet, we have cMau, theeawef Jwttrtea
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